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Extra Faaty Celery and Lettuce. Dave-
Bost Co. , i 12-lt-p.

Wanted—Underwood Typewriter. Rent
or purchase. A. S. Webb, Phone 136.
ll'-t-rhg. \

Rear Fender Braces and Bumper For
Fords. Auto Supply & Repair Co.
11-2t-c.

Wanted—Two Fresh Jersey Milk Cows.
' J. C. Misenheimer, Route 3, Concord.

10-6t-p.

Wanted—You to iltuy Siugrr Sewing
machine. Five dollars to start, and
10 cents a day will pay for machine.
10-

Fresh Wilsons Pure Pork Sausage. Dove-
Co. 12-tlp.

Stark K Ollless Piston Rings For All
cars. Auto Supply & Hepuir Co.
11- *

How Is Your Battery? Has it Been Test-
ed and refilled lately? Southern Motor

Service Co. 10-3 t-c.

Phone 802 For Willard Battery and
Goodyear Tires. 10-3t-c,

Our Friends Are Notified That We Must
charge 5 cents a line for notices of
entertainments, box suppers, etc.,

where an admission fee is charged or
anything is sold. 30-tf.p.

Gabriel Snubbers. Hassler Shock Absorb-
ers and Drednaut for Fords and oth-

er oars. Auto Supply & Repair Co.
11-2 t-c.

Learn Baritering ; Big Wages. Jobs Guar-
anteed. Write for catalog. Richmond
Barber College. 602 East Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va. 8-Tt-p.

For Rent—Seven-Room House. Modern

conveniences. Corner Franklin Ave-

nue and Beech Street. Phone 512 W.
Mrs. Scott Frieze. 11-tit-c.

Rent a New Ford. Drive It Yourself. J.
1). Boyd, residence phone 143L. Letter
Motor Company, Phone 50S. 11-6t-p.

Wanted —Room and Board in Private
family by couple with tfaby five
months old. Close in. Phone M72.

H 10-3t-p.

Alemite Grease Guns ami All Parts for

svstem. Auto Supply & Repair Co.
‘ 11-2 t-e.

1 Fresh Oneoanut.s and Turnips With Tops.

1 >ove-Bosi Co. 12-lt-p.

For Sale—Ford Speedster, Bucket 'Seste
andeverything. It'» the cat’s whiskers,
boys. Apply Cruikstank, Care Tr-ib- :
tine, 12-ts.

Lost—Pair Tortoise Shell Glasses. Leave

at Gibson Drug Store. Reasonable
reward. t 12-3 t-p.

Pastuerized .Vlalk—Delivered Ice Cold
delivered anywhere in city by Co-op-
erative Dairy Co. Phone 262.
12-4t-p.

Money Found—Owner Can Get Same by
describing and paying for this ad.
Phone 323. 11-lt-p.

Another Shipment of Durants and Stars.
We can make deliveries on the fol-
lowing models: Roadsters and Touring
Stars. Durants, all models. J. C.
Blume’s Garage. SW5t-e.

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries For
Fords $17.85, and for other ears in
proportion. Auto Supply & Repair

. Co. , 11-3 t-c.

A General Line of Accessories For Your

Car. Southern Motor Service Co.

Phone 802. 10-3t-c.

If Your Battery Is Bad Phone 802 and
we’ll come to you. 10-3 t-c.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75 Week-
ly full time, $1.50 an hour spare time,

selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons, heathers, silks. Guaranteed
Mills, Norristown, Pa. 4-12-p.

J. D. Boyd’s l -Drive-It Station Located

at the Letter Motor Company. lTtone
508.— Residence Plume 143L. j
11-6t-p.

We WUI Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to

The Times who pays a year in ad-
for 100, including plate. , Call and see
The Times, Concord, N. C.

i
For Rent—One Seven Romp House. Wa-

iter and lights. Apply G. T. Baru-
j hardt. Phone 290 and 277. 11-2 t-p.

Square, Dance and Barbecue at Kindley s
;t Mill Thursday Night. September 13.

I Music bv Charlie Barringer, of Con-
cord. • • 10-St-cbg.

. i Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cen*s a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-lrib-
une Office.

jFurnished Rooms For Rent. Phone
! 49NL, 309 South Union Street.
I 12-ot-c.

‘ 1

| New Seeds of all Kinds j
jJ t
. . In buying Field Seeds we use every precaution to get the BEST ?

!1 quality that the market affords, when you favor us with your seed bus- j

l| iness.you can be assured that the qualitt’i3 1 Mie vety BEST. -f

si We have full supplies of t j
New Crimson Clover

_
..j

„] Fancy Red Clover
H Winter or Hairy Vetch 4

Orchard Grass rs
Red Top

1 Red Rust Proof and Fulgum Oats.

;p | ). . ji
If you are interested in any kind of SEEDS please give us a H

4 chance to show you our liue. !!:j

I
a RICHMOND-FLOWE COMPANY {j
L -
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I
SCHOOL SHOES! I

Our line of Sturdy Built Shoes for School \\ ear is G

complete. O

Save Money by Buying Them From Us. X.

PARKER’S SHOE STORE j
Between Parks-Belk and McLellau 5c and 10c Store ';

n ' u
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White, the Battery Man [
j You AllKnow A. W. White, the Bat- |

tery Man

j Well, White, the best Battery Man in 1
| Concord is ready to serve you with |

\ : THE WILLARD BATTERY

The Best Battery in the World. j
g,

•* Mr. White Is Now With Us
* }

Southern Motor Service Co.
PHOtfE 802 •:i PHONE 802

H Come to see us. We are next to the Library.

HeM-u: • . a Vi*'4.* *-=.*? CjtJsA'' v, v*r
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GREAT MEETING OF CHEMISTS

Many Important Problems to Be Dis- 1
cussed at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 10.—Revolu-
tionary processes in the scientific bak-
ing of bread, drastic reform in the tench- I

1 ing of chemistry in the nation's BMh '
schools, elimination of huge waste in the ’
njkmifaeture of paper, and dis)sisal of
the sewage of the icities will be amoug i
the important subjects of discussion at
the national summer meetiqgof tjje Am-
erican Chemical Society to be held here
this week. Problems of American Agri-
culture and of- the leather and rubber in-
dustries also will come up. The meeting,
which is attended by eminent chemists
from all over the I’nited States and from
foreign countries, is expected to herald
amazing post-war advances in cheutfckl
science.

Sessions begnn today with meetings of
the society's council, presided over by
the president. E. C. Franklin of Stan-
ford University. A general public meet-
ing is scheduled for tomorrow, when ad-
dresses of welcome will be delivered by
officials of the State and city and a re-
sponse will be made for the visiting del-
egates by Dr. Franklin.

Wednesday has been set apart for di-
visional and sectional meetings, the cul-
minating event being the president's ad-
dress at Marquette University. These
meetings willbe continued Thursday and
will be followed by a series of college re-
unions and dinners to be attended by
groups of chemists from various sec-
tions of the United States. I

Featuring the convention -will be two
joint foram» by the agricultural and
food divisions of the society. One, with
the industrial division, will b edevoted
to "Broad." under the chairmanship of
I)r. H. E. Barnard of Minneapolis. The
other, with the fertilizer division willdis-
cusi "Fertilizers and Crops." the chair-
man being H. A. Noyes of Westfield, N.
Y.

Chemistry’s influence yu the paper in-
dnstry-will be shown at a meeting of
the cellulose division, which will discuss
"Waste Sulfits Liquors," and at which
chemical experts will trace the progress
of organized effort for the utilization of

sulfite liquors, which at present aye be-
ing wasted in great quantities Tn the

manufacture of paper. This liquor, it I
is explained, cannot he emptied into |
streams, as it pollutes the water. Chern-1
ists seek a profitable use of these liquors
to cheapen paper manufacture. One
theory is to utilize them as road ma-
terial.

Representatives from leading Ameri-
can colleges and technical schools Will
assemble at a meeting of the Chemical

Education section to discuss methods of
teaching chemistry, including classroom
and laboratory work. A central event
of this gathering will be discussion of
a plan tb change methods of teaching
chemistry in American high schools, it
being felt that greater emphasis should
he placed ou the practical application of
chemistry. Joint sessions will be held
by this section ’ with the division of en-
gineering chemistry to discuss the indus-
trial education of chemists.

Dr. R. A. Gortner of the University of
Minnesota and Dr. W. T. Doric of Har-
vard have prepared a symposium of bio-
physical chemistry to be held under the
auspices of the division of biological
chemistry. Sessions will also be hgld by
the division of water, sewage ajwlMkfii-

ttation and the rubber and leathe£ rmis-
ion. Prominent teachers and authors
will present papers before the section of
history of chemistry. KuAdoyinent and
community service will-toe discussed at n
big meeting of the society's local c'hair-
men and secretaries, representing many
States.

Interspersing the sessions of the week
will Is- a series lof social functions and
excursions to points of scientific interest

' including the University of Wisconsin.
I and the United States forest products lab-

j. oratory.

j Fabrics Made Abroad Have “Edge” on
American Product.

| State College. Raleigh. Scpi. 11.—
j I’rof. Thomas Nelson, head of the tex-

tile department at State eollege. who
spent the summer as a special expert
with the United States tariff com-

I mission, with headquarters in Wnshing-

I ton and New York, speaks very interest-
[ iugly of the importation of cotton fab-
I rics. Professor Xedson made t a spec itl!
I survey of this phase of the cotton mill

industry for the commission.
| "The importation of cotton fabrics."
I says Professor Nedson. “is always an

intorosing study- 1mported fabrics are.
I as a rule finer in texture and fancier in
[ weave, or more highly finished than
! those made in the mills of the United
! States.

\ "Cotton fabrics are imported from
| all parts-of the world—the United Kind-
¦ dom. France, Switzerland. Japan, Cte

cho-Slovakia. Germany and other ooun-
tres. The largest proportion comes’ from
the United Kingdom and i-nsists of n
wide range of fabrics. amoug which

, may be mentioned the well known
Scotch ginghams, broadcoth skirting,
warp sateen, which is famous for its
lustrous and silky appearance.

"The fahrics of France and Switzer
tland are wonderful creations of the
| designers’ and finishers' art. while the¦ crepes of Japan, with their crispness
land coloring, alwajs fine] a ready mar-
ket in the United States."

Miss Joan Proctor, who lias been
appointed curator of reptiles at the
Isindon Zoo. is believed to be the only
woman in the world to fill such a posi-
tion.

RESALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOT.

Whereas the congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church authorized the un-
dersigned trustees'to sell the property de-
scribed below and whereas said property
was sold at Court House door in Con-
cord, N. C., on Monday. September 10,
1923, tit 12 o’clock M.. apd whereas said
bid has been increased 5 ,per cent., now
therefore we will resell said property on
Thursday, September 20, 1923. at 12
M. at the Court House Door in Oopeord.
X. tV. to the highest bidder for cash, said
bidding to begin «t $2310.

Said property lies between titt Btojpe
Garage and Old Church

' property on South Spring Street and
has a frontage of 28.1 feet and a depth
of 202 feet. wV

1 The sale Will remain o)ten 10 dkyti for
an increaaed bid us 5 per cent.

E. e. BARXHARDT, SR.,
D. B. MORRISON.
GEO. H. RICHMOND,

Concord, N. U' loSu T-
ll-3Fcbg.
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ANOTHER “NAVY DAY”

On October 27 H la Hoped to Center
Country’s Attention on the Defenses

Washington. Sept. With the ap-
proval of the Navy Department'the Na-
vy League of the United States is plan-
ning another "XavyVDay." when it Topes
to center the country’s attention, on its
defenses by sea. The celebration will
take place October 2Tth.

Thiij, letter {jtom Acting Ke-gratary
Roosevelt t® Robert \y Kelley, presi-
dent of t4e league, priimisiag the co-
operation of the Navy Department in
making the day a success, was made pub-
lic today at the la>agus headquarters:
“My dear Mr. Kelley:

“I am delighted to learn that yon are
planning to hold Navy Day again this
year. What you did last year was a
real patriotic service.

“It is the right of our people to bell
fully informed on the vital problem of
national defense. The Navy is our bul-
wark. Behind its protection our people
are able to carry on their lives, develop
their ideals, and* live in the righteous
peace we so earnestly desire.

“It is the right arm of our Stnte De-
partment. and translates o‘ur national
pronouncements from empty words into
statements that must be given the most
serious consideration by all. Whereas
we are all working for every legitimate
economy in government, we should never
let, a penny-wise, pound-foolish policy
govern oar naval establishment.. y

“The Department will gladly co-op-
erate with you and help you in any way
to make Che people realize their vital in-
terest in the Navy.

"Every man and woman of the Unit-
ed. States, especially those with children,
should make it their business to see that
our Treaty Navy is adequately and prog>
erly maintained.

“Very truly yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

In a letter to Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Kel-
ley declared the purpose of the celebra-
tion was to clear up "much confusion
of thought" about the navy. ¦

"Our Army and> Navy have been de-
nounced as symbols of war. their officers
and men its advocates." wrote Mr. Kel-
ley. "This is not true. All classes are
united iu a desire for pAice. None de-

Isires it more than army and navy met:,
jour own brothers and sens, who realize ,
more keenly than others t lie horrors of
war and seek only the strength that will
maintain peace—the petit.' of honor and
justice, which is the only peace America
should ever tolerate.

"We believe that the way to maintain
that peace is to have sufficient strength
to injure respect for our voice in the '
councils of nations. We believe in lim-
itation of armaments by international
agreement, but not in limitation of arm-
aments by solitary example. Knowing
that arms have made and kept us a na-
tion, we are unwilling to thrust our lib-
erties to others who remain armed and
may seek their own seliisli ends.

“The Navy League appeals to no par-
ty and to no special interests. It ispeats
only in the interests of America, a na-
tion whose ultimate existence, us well
as the peaceful existence of every citi-
zen, is dependent on the protection of
armed force. No genet."ion of Ameri-
cans since tlic first edtbnie* touched our
shores has e£ea)>ed war and there is no '
evidence as yet that human nature has
changed to the extent that wgrs can be
no- more. Jn fact tlieijpeqeht state of
the world would lead to quit® the oppo-
dte conclusion."

Brice of Liquor Goes Up.
Kinston. Sept. 11.—-Current trade re-

views and the .Japanese disaster today
failed to reveal a reason for the increase
in price of corn liquor.* Authorities said
the former were unrelffftle in the case I
>f this commodity and !ttiar there coulld
'ie no connection between the Asiatic
earthquakes and the Iqeal monkey rum
market; there is only one Jap here and
hg is a teetotaler. Anyway, there was an
average rise iu prices of more tjiun 15
lier cent. The best ..grade of firewater
made a new high for lie year of $6. as
against $5 at the previous session's
close.

Life, like a nettle, will always hurt
the man who lays hold of it gingerly.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6¥ll-ans
25 1 and 75$ Packages Everywhere

DON’T FORGET |
To Give That Boy or Girl

going off to school a good

BIBLE
We have them in stock

Oxford and Schofield From

SI.OO to $12:500

They Axe the Best

I MllSCttfi.be¦ muvvibV)

I I, I New. Shipment Football
» Shoes, Pants, Helmets, and
>1 Shoulder Pads. Also Silver
ll King Golf Balls. Play the
IU. game with the best material
m and win.

9- A- ' / j’Ju.''

Wednesday, Sejjt 12, 1923. \
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Boys Department on Balcony

SCHOOL NEEDS
For Boys

At Economical Brices
¦ [' ,- :vV! ' *1

Boys School Pants— ' Boys’ School Hats, the kind that
!:

. 85c, 98c, $1.48, weir well, the wool cloth —

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98 48c-98c $1.48 and
,

i v , $1.98
Sizes run from Bto 20 • , . , i f.
Blue Serge Pants, Bto 20—

•

xt \
, a „,. ,

qq New line of Boys Slip-Over and
«70C, SZ.aO Coat. Sweaters at—

Boys Khaki Pantip- ' $1.50, $1.98,
98c, $1.25 $2.98, $3.98

•
' «v.

Boys’ Fancy Worsted Pants— School shoes for the, boys and
, QQm to eo Qfti*. , \ Girls. All sizes that stand the

C V«*vO i wear—the Red Goose* Shoes.
* • This is the shoe that fits the foot. i

New line of Boys School Blous- All solid leather, good broad lasts
es and Shirts. —boys and girls—
Ask to See our' line of Boys qn to am

Khaki Shirts, at sD«t7u
9fcc "$1.48

• Ihe Godrrtan line of shoes for
Boys’ Percale and Madras Blous- boys and girls. Shoe shoe-has no

cs— superior for the school children.
oe and QQ All sizes for the boys and girls—-

sl.9B to $3.95
New Fall Line of Boys’ School
Caps , ~H ’

39c 48c 98c $1.48 We Guarantee Lowest Prices on ; S
School, Supplies

PARKS -BELK CO.
Concord North Carolina,

• 'i *

%
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Hit* The Bullteye of Screen Popularity

PASTIME THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Al*oSpecial pipe organ musk by Mr. Joyner r
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